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IN THE SUPREME COURr 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
WILLIAM T. BIDIXEIT and FIDRENCE ) 
G. BIDIXEI'I', his wife, ) 
) 
Afpellants, ) 
) 
vs. ) CASE NO. 15608 
) 
JCE Mi\RI'SOI; BET.lY PURCEIL, aka Betty ) 
Purcell Mart.sch; OOYIE NFASE: RAO:> ) 
CAR WASH SYSTEMS, INC., a utah oor- ) 
poration; WAYNE A • .ASHWORI'H, Trustee; ) 
KARL W. TENNEY; VAllEf BANK & TRUST ) 
CXM'ANY, a utah banking oo:rporation; ) 
FIRST SEaJRITY BJ\NK OF Ir.FiHO, N.A.; ) 
STATE OF UTAH and JCllN IXES 1 through 10, ) 
) 
Respondents. ) 
BRIEF OF ~' KARL W. TENNEY and 
VAllEf BANK AND TRJST a:M'ANY 
APPFAL Fl01 SIM1ARl JUIXMNI' AGAINST APPELU\Nl'S IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COORr, IN AND FOR SALT LAKE CCXJNlY, STATE OF UTAH 
········•··········•······•········•··•·····•·•···•·····•••••••·••··•···· 
FILED 
MAY 2 3 1978 
......._ ____________ -
Clork, Suprom• Court. Utah 
JOOEPH C. RUST 
330 South Third F.ast 
Salt Lake City, utah 84lll 
Iii.....__ Attorney for Afpellants 
IRVING H. BIEIE 
80 West Broadway, Suite 300 
Salt lake City, utah 84101 
Attorney for Respondents 
Valley Bank and Trust ODpany and 
Karl w. Tenney • 
HARRY D. Ptmll.Y 
310 South Main street, 11200 
Salt lake City, utah 84101 
Attorney for Respondent Joe Martsch 
IXl'WD SMAYA 
2505 South State street 
Salt lake City, utah 84115 
Attorney for Iapcndent Asb«rth 
R:BERr B. HJ\?U:N 
Attomey General of utah 
For the State of Utah 
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I II IJ ..IAM T. BlDr:x;ETI' and FW::U:CE 
C. BWIXm'r, his wife, 
vs. 
JG'E Mi'\RI'SCH; BETI'Y PURCEIL, aka &>tty 
Purcell N:trtsch; IXJYIE NE.i'\SE: RACO 
CAR WPSH SYSTB'lS, INC., a Utah cor-
poration; )'lAYNE A. ASH\\'O:ITH, Truste-2; 
KARL l'l. ~:rEY; VALLEY RZ\i'lK & TPDST 
o:xJPANY, a utah banking =rporation; 
FIIST SEOJRITY BJ\NK OF IDA_f-!O, N.A.; 
CASE NO. 15608 
STfu"'E OF UTPili and JOHH lXlES 1 t:h,_--ough 10, 
Pes:;:ondents. 
BRIEF OF RESPO:IDB'lI'S, KARL W. TENNEY and 
VALIEY BJIM< N'lD TRUST COM!?J\NY 
APPRl\L FIDM SlM1ARY' JUIX:llENT AGAINST APPELI.llNTS IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COORI', IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COONTY, STATE OF UTAH 
JOSEPH C. RUST 
330 South Third East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Attorney for Appellants 
IRVING H. BIEIB 
80 West Broadway, Suite 300 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Attorney for Respondents 
Valley Bank and Trust Cottpany arx1 
Kar 1 W. Tenney 
HARRY D. PUGSIBY 
310 South Main Street, #1200 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Attorney for Resp:>ndent Joe Martsch 
IX:NALD SNi/J\YA 
2505 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, utah 84115 
Attorney for Respondent Ashworth 
ROBERI' B. HANSEN 
Attorney General of Utah 
For the State of Utah 
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i'iT Ll ,T 1'J'-l T . B' >tx:T.T"l' :i:1cl 
l'IOI":FNCT. G. lJLO[J:l,'1'1', hi::; 1;ifc, 
vs. 
PlQint-iffs a>c'.\ 
p,pFcellct1 ;ts, 
JOE Ml\RI'SCH; BETTY PUi":L~, L\ka 
Betty Purc~'ll 01.:uts·..:h; D'.JYLE NET-SE; 
p~-..m Cl\R '.i1"\Sll SYSID :s, INC. , a Utah 
corporation; \v_~;E A. f\SEiiORI'H, 
Trustee; Kl\RL 1'7. TBNEY; Vi\ILEY 
B.!l.'Il< & TI\lJS'T' C011PJ\.l"lY, a Utcih banking 
corporwtion; FIPST SECTrJTY BiNK 
OF IffillO, N.A.; STATL O? ll'L','H and 
JOHN DOES 1 through 10, 
Defendants and 
Re5?0nd211ts. 
Br.n:F OF 2ESI'CiIDENTS, KARL \·i. 'i'IT;:•iE"f w".d 
V:\LLEY fl,'_'-j!\ AIJD TRUST CO' ;::?.'~iY 
STil.'IT-1 :":IT' Ol" NATIITTE OF THE CI,SE 
This is an action by the P..ppellants to set asid-2 a trust d~"'d 
foreclosure on the bil.Sis o::: techaicalities or fraud. 
DI?PCGITICN IN THE L0>7ER CCU.RI' 
On CX:tober 20, 1977, the lc1t1er court grc:ntoo S\.TI11fil:Y ju0gmc--nt 
in favor of respondonts Joe !'..'l.rtsch, Hayne A. Ashi·10rth, Krrl \'!. Tenne:, 
and Valley Bank and Trust ~cmy. 0:1 Nov31rer 3, 1976, tb2 lu.-1er cow:-t 
entered an order denying Plaintiffs-Ap;Jellants' IT10tion to cu"2~'!d or alt0r 
judg!rent. On October 20, 1977, the lo:-1er court granted se-_"TTI\c·u:y judg'-~211t ii' 
favor of respondent State of utah. On DecemlY> .... r 30, 1977, Plaintiffs-l1ppcllJ."1tc 
obtained a jud::irr-ent for $21, 000. 00 agajnst F.ao::; Car 1·:ash Systems for rcnt.iJ · 
due. This jud1_:;rrent is not related to the clair;;s ac;?.ins~- the res;:x::in~1c:1t'_ Jh"-·' 
.lj -1-
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l'L1inti[f.:;-i'-i:';::>•:1- 't:.; 1 on D:,c_::i1r-'2r 30, 1977, volw1~-.:trily dis;nisse<l the 
<1ction cig::i,in::;t lh,_, Dc::encJarrt, Betty Purcell, who ;;as cilleg2d to have been 
r.:cri c1olicto with th2 rcs;-x:inclc,1t /Iartsch. Process wa.:o not s2rved on D:Jyle 
t;"cise c:•~c1 John Does 1 t'-:.rm.:sh 10. 
R'cLISC S!Jl'GI'.l' ON J\l''.'cc'\.L 
P-esp:inc12,1ts, Kar 1 \·i. T·::>nney and Vcillcy Bank and Trust Ccrnpany, ask 
that the fl.ppeal be cli.3JT\i.;se<l and that the juc1gnent of the District Court be 
uffirned. 
STr"\_~iI' OF FACTS 
Prior to SeptGi1.b2r 21, 1973, appellants were owners of the fee 
title" of t;·:o contiguous parcels of ground in the South Salt Lake Area. 
The parcels were used for the conduct of one single business. Prior thereto, 
one p<ercel had been pledged as security by the Plaintiffs-Appellants for 
another loan. (I:ep. \·/. Blodgett, P. 9 Lns. 5-7) (Dep. 'l'hrondsen, P. 27) 
Plaintiffs-Appellants leased a portion of their property to Raco car Was.Ii. for 
th2 purp::ise of building a car wash, and were advised by counsel in relation 
thereto. (Dep. W. Blodgett, P. ll) In order to finance the building of the 
car wash, Betty Purcell, the agent of the car wash contacted Valley Bank and 
Trust CoYpany and was informed that the entire property would have to be 
enetFbered and the lease sul:ordinated in order to secure the financing. 
(~. Thr:ondsen, P 2 1 12 arid 13) There were no conversations or contacts 
between the Bank or the Plaintiffs-Appellants prior to the date of closing. 
(D:>p. W. Blodgett, P. 1 ; the Plaintiffs-Appellants attended the closing, 
executed all of the docurrents and in their depositions ackncwledged that they 
were obligated thereon and that there were no changes or alterations. (Dep. 
\·:. Blcx1gett, P. 16 and 17; and I"X'p. F. Blodgett, P. 4 and 5). The Blodgetts 
-2-
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Lhro 1c;~1 '.) 
(~p. 1~u-oncts211, P. n, 29 ilnd 31) 
Page JS, In:;. 12 - 1', •• Of co.1rse I 1_i_n_d::>rstcxxl 
tint it was U:c r.ot<= I has CJ'.l::i.r:c.-itceir.g oc~ 
ca.use LJ1e.:-c vi<~sr. 1 t er'.ough on the slli:Drdin-
ation i-11 the> prop .. ~.::-ty. " 
There we.:·c defaults Md no iss·1e is created in relation th-"rc;-"· 
I-!J:. and rtrs. Blodgett 1-.=c contactc:>d on rn:my occ:'.Sio;s and infcr•r2cl oi tJ:..· 
de foL1l ts. (~p. Blcx''.wtt, P. SO, Lns. 20 to 24; D.:_'P· Purcell, P. Gl u.nc1 r.~) 
Wt're properly recorded. 
by statute illld three months the>.::eaftcr, notice o~ s.,le> \:as p.1ste-S, nuloli.=' 
am.I rnai le<'! as required by lU':i 2.Dd Lhc crEfidavi ': of ;:: ,;,::_.:.cation prer"ci-c"J. 
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Ll1·_· Li~ .. __ , ,'Sill (Ltl ,: ci:: Lh<' so._Le ,_111J h:1c1 c[j_:~cj~l_j5; :li t!:1..: s2.'.;'.'2 with tlii-~ ctltom'2y 
[oc tl-:~ tru.stct', I'r. S,n.~'-1\,.c-1. (lY~i-)~ Blocl1Jc~tt, P. 26) Furtl:cr, t[-_c; ni-;;::t 
b' cnce tlr sethc I v,1llcy Hcmk c:mc1 Tru.;t Coc,;-:iany again notified tlY.! Plaintiffs-
(D.~p. Block_Tctt, P. 28; Dcp. 'l'C'ru1°y, P. 28) The' Plaintiff::;-.:'\p~Pllants 1.,"2.rc 
F'-'rsona.lly present at the sale, listened to the bids, rc.maine<l silent and 
refused to bic1 upon the property. rir. I.Drm Pace bid tl1C' property for Mr. 
,Jocc rurtsch for $30,000 anc1 the surn was then paid, a prq:;er trust deed ex-
ecuted and recorded. As a result of the bidding, there was a surplus fur1d 
and in accordance with the Utah Code Annotated, 1953 as Amended, 59-1-29, 
said ,;w:plus 1Vas paid unto the CoLmty Clerk. (Affidavit, D:::mald Sawaya, P. 2) 
Plaintiffs-AEJpellants admit that Mrs. Betty Puroell, conducted 
all of the negotiations and therefore would have J:Je"'Jl involved in any 
wisrcpresentation, ar1c1 yet after over a years delay, disrcii.ssed the action as 
against Betty Purcell, the person 1·1ho made the arrangrnients for the loan. 
POINT I 
THEPE IS NO GENUINE ISSu"E OF MATERIAL Fl>LT JID;)UIRING TRIAL. 
As indicatm in the /Votion for Sumnary Judgment and the Statement 
of Facts herein, all of the material elsnents of the law suit are supported 
by the testim:::my of the Plaintiffs-ll.ppellants: 
1. Plaintiffs-A,,opellants admit the execution of the trust 
deed and note. 
2. Plaintiffs-.2'.ppellants adnit that there were no misrepre-
sentations made to them by Valley Bank and Trust Canpany or any 
of i.ts agents. 
-4-
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tution 01· trust02s, no 1~ic2 of cktC<ult, i-ir.iticcc of scl2 aid th.· 
tirre <11d c.bt.·.c of sale. 
There is no r· :-itrov1'rsy as to \'lk1t lu::-;,'.),:_;:2C1 at tb.c cl::is i.n:J. ·r;. 
dcpositi. ·:'-~ of edch p~irb:· pL-1e:;cnt ha·.:,• bc:2n tcY:cn c:ncl t!Ev all cor-n·~;ro1ocl 
i.r1tlicat.i.J1•:1 lho.t no si-x:·cia l rep re~-; 211tciti ons \·.ier~ 1~1d2, tho p,:rrt_Lc:s W(,'rt._• prc..•s(:, •c-. _. 
w~th the Jocunients and in duro cmu-sc th<~ docU11t2'1c_; \\'e:ce c;ic,rri:::d. It is oi;,::.-'c'' » 
fran Plaintif fr-Appellants' l:Jri c[ thdt if mj srcpr.:csen '.-,1tior1 s 1,·ere m:1de 
such werv 1".,1d2 by Detty Parcc1ll, dnd y~1t: 
1. l\ppclla11Ls ho.vc dismissed th-e 2.ction cicrai.r1st Bc•Lty P1rrcdl 
ti1crcl:ry tenninati:' J the actio:i as to h2;:. 
2. There is no indic.::ttioD of any r:i.i.srcprcsc:ntiltion of 
Mrs. P1.rr~ll in cith2r oE the uc;:-_,ositio'.1s of th0 Blcdi;ctts, 
(Pl.::ti..'1tif fs-,'\µp.'lL:mts). 
The PL1u1".if£s, in their brict, state tl"'.:it tl:-2 13a.i'Llz cliu n.1t int·.·•1 1 ' 
include alJ of t!1c- pr·o:1ert•·. The Ba;1l:'s ir.t·-c.'1ti.ors cac1 o:cly te qL,;,11,J f,_r.: 
its a:.rcnts, ar1d as indi.cat:cd in the Stu.tcT:~2nt of Fa::...~s, the a9~1t~; ~uirl each'-/ 
thc.M tcstifiD..1 tho.t tl-- . .=.-y di J intcpcl L ... J incluc~c a} 1 o.~ th:- P!'D:7'--'_:_'""ty ...t:~ 1-< all 
the pro?2rty K1S inclu:::ed in th: trust ck.'2d, th:.: notice: of c'2fc;uH·,, c't.c·. 
Since there ' .. a5 an. ou~st2n~1ir~'J lco.se 0:1 a s:ortio:1 o~ th.· t-1:t_,~>- !..--
ti'.·::- lendor re<"[Uiro::l tho.t tlut lC'ast: lx.' sll..:or,"i.r -'~C'-..1 to ttc2 tn.::;". c':·, .· 1 · 
sul:x:>rdinu.tion is evide:n::x: of nothi_n:r JO',JLC o:-:_- 1._,-- t~~"-1 tl-,__· £:ict t>_-:t t-L .. 
-5-
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Th• only c'vidc;nce a= <'ll1Y relutionship l:x~b.·:een the Plaintiffs-
l\[![it!llo..'lts and V,1lley Ba.rtk and Trust CompCUly is thu.t f= ti.me to t.Lrr.e there 
\·;as L1 debtor - crcdito.::-,rclationship, the typical banking arrangE!l'eDt which 
doc:s not involve the duties of o. fiduciary. 
There are no disputed genuine issues of material fact. The 
Plaintiffs-Appellants by admission in their o,m dqxisitions have eliminate::l 
o.11 such issues. 
Although Respondent can discern no issues of fact that rffililin for 
determination, nevertheless, if there are any issues, they are certainly 
:irrrnaterial and as this Court stated in the case of Al:x:l1lkadir vs. Western 
P-ciilroad Company, at page 341: 
Ile are in accord with the idea that the right 
of trial by jury should be scrupulously safe-
guarde::l. This, of course, does not go so far 
as to rEqU.ire the submission to a jury of issues 
of fact rrerely because they are disputed. If 
they would not establish a basis upon which 
plaintiff could recover, no matter bow they 
were resolved, it v.Duld be useless to consurre 
time, effort and expense in trying them." 
7 Utuh 2d 53; 318 P. 2d 339. 
All of the prirr.ary material facts results frc:rn admissions or 
statcrr.ents of the Plaintiffs-Appellants and as this Court noted in the 
case of Dupler vs. Yates, 
The prim:l.ry purpose of the sumnary 
judgrrent procedure is to pierce the alle-
gations of the plead.Lngs, show that there 
is no genuine issue of material fact, al-
thouqh an issue may be raised by the 
pleadincs, and that the moving party is 
entitle~] to judcfoEDt as a matter of law 
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library. 
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••• t"'-.; ;~L-°'Li·i ·~ -, __ : : 1 rc no: :,~1fL-.Lci·_,1:':... tu r-,_1 i'-;c~ 
LUI i: ;. ;t IC~ O~ ~. -.1~.:'.'~. 
U:x1rt a cut.ion fo_; ~;ur,u~.\:.lr2· juC\jJT..._'_:--~~, 
tlL., Cl'ic.-ts onjht Lo i:cr~·cx.,:;1i.~::·~, usu ,-,_i_::_i_-
rm1.", l hit th-, o~;r·, ):;i.11.J TJ,u_-L~' 1"1~c'":.-~':c-_~ '--<~·~r:' 
C'.-"i.1._~-..".nti'---":_-"'\.r n.Jtt~r in CCntlro.rJ.icLiot'L c.~ ti":'-' 
n-.ov ... L~t's -.·~-e--Jc or ~p:..'cify in cln (1.EliC:l''ll· Lh_, 
rc'~\c;,,n \'1hv h~' c.:m.not clo :;o. 
10 Uto.h 2d 2'Jl; 3'Jl l'. 2cl G24, G.~G and 637. 
l\s the Court lK1s notc·J, it would Le useless ro consUJ11<' th0 tjfT1'.', 
effort J.nll 0:::--~-~ of U12 Court in trying this case 1;o.2rcly for producing 
cvidencc1 us to ir.vatcrial facts. Further, the PLi._i.ntiffs-;\ppellilllts have tlP 
duty to tJro3ucc sonc cvidcnti<lI)' mdttcr in contridictioll, ,md ncrv1 hu.s been 
'111crc arc no L"c~t\hlJ issues of relevant l1iJ.l2riul facts ancl this 
lli~ triul coLLrts of lmdu~· e.>:pendi.ture ancl time and allo . .; the legal issuss 
to IX> dctcnnined und, as in this cuse, appealed. 
POINT II 
D~1fr\N'l'S-R2SPO::JDE1'JTS, l\.S A MATTER OF Li'~ l, l'I'E SNI'ITLED TO 
S l1 :?·'Al""{'{ JlJIX1 m' IT 
It is difficult iran the gcmeralizcc1 plE.'Jdings of tl'e PL1.l.nti.[£s-
Appellants, to dcteniti.ne t]le specific theory O~ th2ir Cc:'..Se; therefor?, \'C 
will treat each :rossibJ.c theory i:\S though ti1c SJI:~e had bc2n ph•,1c~ with 
specificity. 
There is no confusion as to the tcr;-.o; of t:~c 1rrit.tE1n instn.rr ·sit 
nor question as to the interpretation of sci.id ir1-0tncc·.._nt u.rnl tl12rct:c·rc.· i 
cannot be revised by parol evic':cncc. 
-7-
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-In J'l ,'""" ,Tur 2d 5 LOlG, " ••• Stiitcd oth2r.1ic.e, the int=tio!1 of 
1·:r i. Lt:TI contr.:t0 c cannot ordin:i.rily b12 varied bJ parol evidenc'2 of a cli::':ferent 
incL·nt i_on." It Stutes in the cuse of Fox Film Corporution vs. O:Jden The<ltre 
Cu., J:nc., 
(l] In the ubsence of fra'Jd or mistake, 
the clussical rule to the effect that parol 
evidence is not ad:i'issible to contradict, vary, 
ndd to, or subtract fran the teDTIS of a valid 
written instrurr.ent is generally applied in 
cases of this kind .... In cases involving 
C01!1plete contracts signed by the parties there-
to and pl'.TpOrting to contain all their premises, 
repres2nta.tions, aDd undertakings, the rule is 
rrore strictly applied. 
82 Utah 279; 17 P. 2d 294, 296 (Sup ct Utah, 1932) 
If the Cor;plaint is based on a mutual mistake of fact, then it 
is nE'cessary that the D=fendants, Valley Bank and Trust CCinpany and Mr. 
Yarl Tenney were confused or misunderstocxl one of the salient facts, as a 
unilateral mistake of fact is not actionable. D=seret Nat. Bank of Salt 
Lake City vs. Burton et al. 53 P. Hep 215, (Sup ct Utah, Judge Johnson) at 
pages 216 and 217, " •.• Equity will not reform a written contract unless the 
mistake is proved to be the mistake of roth parties. • • . It follavs that the 
nistake Hhich it may co=ect in such a writing must be, as it is justly 
expressed, a mistake of l::oth parties to it; •.• " 
The officers of the Bank, including Mr. Tenney, the only persons 
connected with this loan on l:PJialf of the Bank, each testified in their depo-
sition that it was their intention to cover the entire property, the loan 
1 .. uuld not be made unless the entire property stood as se=ity for the loan, 
-8-
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'.:-~ \_ I I. 
·1J.1 ~~-,11, P. 27, /.'.CJ~ 3l; l.1.' '· ~ 1 ~:1111~ P. Gl) 
Q. L1s th~rc any cli:;cu:;,;i_on v:ith r<-Y~."'rd to 
tl;, trust d:_,x"! \·:hich \"'l.S sic;ned, as to tl c n:·turc 
o.'.: tl~P. Tn5t I>ccd? 
l\. JI. I s:1i<\ lir. Th.condscn rc;_x;.:;t:_-:Uy tolci 
th~!·~ to r:.r:~1 :c sure tlv-~J:' \;~i-c D', ·::ire o.~ \\7~1.d~- thc~~­
\;L:rc si:;:-: ins. 
Q. i\11 ri:;ht, l.Ylt diLl he discuss 'ilnt it 
wo.s, tl 12 naturc1 of it'? 
A. Yc'S. 
l\. E2 told thcrn, he suid, "l-10\v, you u_nd2r-
stc1.Tld th:::t if this is not paid, j'01• c.rc: in 
c1<:u1g2r of lo.3ing all of y::mr property?" 
Q. He said that? 
A. Yes sir, he s2id that. 
th! !_'..,;';T_ I' 
Ir~.::., and Plaintiffs-i'.[?='llants, the Blodc:;~tts, ,,,ere the Lorru.-:crs. Valle 
sides of the ccrrnercial transciction an'.l their rc3ltLll int:c•'.1tions or conc2aL.: 
could exist a"l'O:lCJ the pcrso'ls en op;xi:;it.~ sic1 .~:; o': tL 
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'1'i1e l'laint i 'fr;-.=lp[:i<-' llzi.nts, and each of them, trc;tifia.1 thilt the 
D''Cc~cclants-L~sp:in1!erits 1i'dc12 no rcpn'scntcttion at or before the t:ir:'.e of 
cloc;ir1cJ, tlk\t th2 COC\!·ents had not been rtltcrccl, anr1 that the d~'Tl'efltS -were 
pi:ces_;,ted to the parties prior to the closing. (D2p. Iv. Blcdgett, P. 14, 17 
zircl 39) (Cep. F. Blcx1gett, P. 6 and 20) (Cep. Purcell, P. 43) In foct, 
llr. Throndscn of Valley Bank and Trust Canpany cu.utioned the Plaintiffs-
i\;"LJC' l lc:nts fregu=tly to read the docur,ients and that all their property was 
in,_,ol'!ed. (Cep. Purcell, al::ove Cl\10ted; Dep. Throndsen, P. 40 & 63) 
The Plaintiffs-Appellants have admitted that the documents are 
genuine, have not been altered, were executed by them with:mt coersion or 
uncJue influence or misrepreSc~tu.tion, that they received the funds represented 
by the Note, trot there was a default in the loan payment, that they received 
notice of default and notice of sale and in fact were present at the sale. 
-Ind2ed, if there were fraudulant representations made, we can find none 
in the re=rd. Such representation, if present, would have to occur in the 
rcL:ltionship between tl12 Blodgetts, Plaintiffs-Appellants and their agent 
and lessee, Betty Purcell. Plaintiffs-Appellants have dismissed their action 
a~1inst Betty Purcell, and there rE!Tlains no issue to be litigated by a trial 
court if the r;12ttcr is returned to it for further proceedings. ltlreover, 
Hr. r-:artsch had no conve.rsations or relationship with Valley Bank and Trust 
Co, ipany. 
-10-
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Su.le o.C tri.1:-..t prOiA::rLy l/,, trc.:;;_:0e - Po.y:r:c~tt 
of bid - T.ilist-._c--''S dC.:'t=-"Cl c1~l)_\,t.=-:-ccl to I.=.,11rc:1i1sc:r 
Rxit::i.ls - Effect. - (l) '[';,,, tr.1sc2'C 1 S 
c10_<l 1rt.:1_~' conLJ.j_d ie...:_itetls c: co.-.-plio_~_,cc \'lith 
L'"' rcq1lir.~''.,2f1L; 0£ this d.::t . • . i1v;lu.lis1g 
r,_'r~·, t,1J.3 cc·1 "'.cc:i--nin~r Un./ I1~di1i11·.J, 1-:c'-so-1 iJ_ del-
l\·.-:' CJ',(_~ µuhlic_.._1tj_o11 or L.h.2 ;10tic.:c of (~::'.fdult, 
c:1ny 1:i.1i1 in~ .J.nd th'.2 p~Jl)l_i_(>~:.ic~1 2J!d ~-•:).Jti.~g of 
t~'.J·~ i ::·'_" of ~;,J 1 "', tlJ/_l tl·r~ cc::.JLlC~- of sal~; ur:l1 
sucf1 -,,,-.: i. t:: l :--; : h..:.tl L c:on..:3 t.l tutt.: p:ciL\:J. f C~C')_~ 
c\r~ o[ sue~.: er. Jl_i.i;--1: ... "'e u.nc1 c0:-iclL:Ji~_,-c._' 
PV.i.c: l("A' thCJ"'.~'UC ll\ -~'-'ell:- oi' f':)Jld fiC12 pur-
Chc!_;,"'1-:--) :L'!-: cr::-:11.,'"";b~:-r'.~<..:?rs fer: val-._1.e ,:: _ _cl \;_l-U1-
o.1:_ IY)~ ice. 
The tn1st deed thu.t is tl1c subject of this Clc..tior: prouic1'---•s, 
"Parac;raph 11, ... 'I'he recitals in the trust. clc2<l of any m2ttcrs or facts 
sho.11 ht.: =nclusiv2 proof of th2 truthfulness tl'.2r.:.D.C .•.• " <''--''~1 thereby tl<.c 
lo canpli.:mce with t11c s::il'.:> rc..-x-.ruirCT:.ents. 
thJ.t h0s bcC'fl 1.1any times cited 1:j th l'I 
th2 Court st:it('c1: 
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••. T~1-~ c1:1ly C'lic1 :rh·-~ o~fL'.r-oJ L·'/ tl"-·'~ clc::~:::-.i~/.1- ... 1n::s 
to cli:~_put~ plui11L~_i_Lr 1 s titl:_~ u.3 s~:..a ... n Ly t}~t_'. 
tl:rl. l:_; cL·· .. (ls ctl::D'v"C JL.2n tio: icx 1 >,-lJ.S c vi c:211c2 '•·'hi ch 
tond: .. ::-J Lo r '2.:ute tb .. G..= rcsi Lll ls in said trusrc-,-=-.'.' s 
dc·::xl .... 
. . . 'J'hr: trust dLen uncler ,,.;hich the plaintiff 
clZtir:~.; title to .su.id rccli prO[JC~rty provjdes: 
"... (p:i.rJC 6G8) such rc-citcil:::; shilll be conclu-
sive proof of the trut:J1 of the facts recited." 
.•. The r<o:citu.ls u.re relied urxm as binding 
t!O£ intc0 rcst of the trustors. To this 0-'..tent, 
at lcu.st, they u.re effective .... 
'rhe 12· • announced therein hC\.S beccme a 
rule of f. ..... 'rty upon 1,-;hich rests the vctliditv 
of the title to thousill1ds of pieces of real -
prO;:x"rty in this stcite of incalculuble vctlue, 
anc1 its revocation at this time by this court 
\1ould r01x1er invalid an untold nurcber of con-
tracts o.nd undertakings v:hich hu.ve been entered 
into bJ the parties thereto in reliance upon 
the rule of property es tu.blished by the decisions 
above cited. 
2ll P. 2d 667 (Cal. Sup. Ct. 1934) This doctrine u.nd case have been reviewed 
u..nd affi:wed m.Jny tines, typical of such affirnHtions are: Cobb et al. vs 
C::iliforniu. Bank et al. 57 P. 2d 924 (Sup Ct. cal.)," •.• The appellants 
h crcin were =ncluded bJ these recitals in the trustee's deed." Bechtel 
vs. l!ilson et al. 63 P. 2d 1170 (Cal. App. lst) page 1172, " •.• the evidence 
is conflicting, but \·:e need not consider it because t.'1e recitals in the 
tn ctces' deed of due ancl proper pcsting is made car.elusive evidence thereof 
bJ the deed of trust anc:> this alone is sufficient to sustain the trial court's 
fi11clings on tfut issue." 
In the c0se herein th2 Plaintiffs-Appellants claim a defective 
p:i·;t ~nJ, the:y ac"l:nit, hrn:evc.r, receiving actual notice and attending the 
-12.:. 
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1,,~ .• -21 l ·1L';, fir.:~L cu_--.~c:r1~-ic1"l i'._:; t1L1; t!•t...~ 
p] .ti!1':- ~;-, : -~ :_ l::._d to p-1:-01.-c= o_ v_-.~1 irJ t._YL1'.:_;t:·_ 1' 
~;..!' ,, j tt t_n.._2t thc,rc ·,,'.J....r...; JLJ ~--iroo:_ ot :'-:)sl: i r:;:J 
n:._·L_i,_- .:___· c:_~ t11' l:-_ _0:::_~ ;,_;__rv, 1_ r111c~-' 0r- t:; :;._11·-· o-=: 
tL'.: pr-r\J:_l("~.y .... Furth,'.D'~orr_;, "LC th 1.C' \-.'~L; a 
c'., 'L:•ct in t !".:::_' notice· of :.:;_tlc (\«i1_i c: l h nut 
L 'tl ~,:y-y;.,n), wed'.:-·~~ of tl_~ \'i...;1:1 L~-1.:1t i'- 1,.,-,J . ..',; 
:C·,\_1_ I 1i _',_! i 
\·,_:__: '. 'j i b\· 2~TY·l-lant \,;h_r ·n j l-},---t-:-1~.)Flc~~-'lt­
-l-·,;,. ~--l fj\._~ -~~Jl;,- o.r.c1, -ac~~rcfG-1SJ- t~ t;~;~--i:;coc'.-1 
L~:-~-1,:_.i-.._'ll o. bid, G:t3 also tcP.c~_::_c., _ _x1 o.n ,:rx):Jnl it 
('. «.1-.~;..~l1 s 1 11:£icic~nr_ Lo co".~cr th.2 2TtDlU1~ c_lu·::::. 
(f ~.' -~1asis ,:-i_dc!cc1) 
H P. 2(1 927 (S'l:o. CL C1l., t'.:i.rch 25, 1935) 
occasions .. 
Puge 928, ... it is u sc~tlc<l rulC' thc1t inc:tr1-
cqu2cy of price, ha.vevcs 9ross, is not in it-
self a s•Jfficienl: grow1ll loc setting asicle il 
trustee's sale lec;c:illy !"..::!dee; 
\ie find no substcintial (in fact, no: an~·) 
e\·ic~L~_:._~ _, to SUJXJOrt L-lppt::ll;irt~' s con tE:nt iL)n 
that U .:~ trustee making the sale was Cjuilty 
of fratd, 
cl'li"T2d it lud ci vluLL' oc ;;180,000. 
-13-
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,.,.- 1; not coc:sLun 1._Jtccl Lx._:,_.:ctU.~>~ the cictu-J.l C-.l:~h v;as r:cJt paid c:.t the pr~cise ti.112 
ot ~-;ci J ,-:: , u.rc :;o lL1cJ:ir1g jn merit th:it u. discussion of thPm is u.nn•xess:1......·-y .•. 11 
Plcr intifi.~-2:~ppc~llctnts car11?lCLin tlia.t tl1.__, s 1JL1},-~ct p•-o:-"'-'rty v.Tu..s not sold as t\·,o 
cli'.;Linct p~ixc~·ls raUvl· thon as a unit. Ut.:ih Code Annotv.tE'<l 57-1-27 vests 
tlL' cntir''' discretion in the tnstce ils do,,s th0 trust r1ced. In addition, 
lhc Pli:iirtiffs-;\ppcllant.o were present cmd did not: fil.<J.h2 v.ny request for the 
5,_cpar.::tf' s.:ilcs of the paroels and therefore v1aived the right to =rrplain. 
The sale herein was leg.:illy prop-er and conducted in ac=rdance 
\'iith thC' trust instnlT'.1'2Ilt, and therefore, divestE.'Cl the L:rustors, Plaintiffs-
1\iJPc'lL:mts of their interest in the property. 
COIJCWSIO'l 
The trustee's sale was concluded in ac=rdv.noe with the agrcerrents 
of th0 Plaintiffs-App:cllants and technical defenses arc not available to t!Y...:rn 
as the same are waived by actual notioe and the fact that they ~re present 
at the sale and made no objection thereto. 
By Plaintiffs-Appellants' o.m testirrony, it is established that 
these defendants made no false representation or failed to disclose a material 
fact. Th,? property wv.s carefully des=ibed in the trust deed which Plaintiffs-
l\cipellctnts executed and subsequent to the sale the identical des=iption 
ap;:oe=s in the Trustee's dee_"<'!. There being no factual issues involving rele-
vant ITlatcrial acts, the case therefor was properly determined by the Trial 
Coc.irt as v. matt= of SlVit\Ury judgrrent. The Plaintiffs-Appellants' ovm testi-
rrony eli.J,-inates any basis of law or eguity to sustain this suit, and in the 
Occl :er 1 y, ef f icicnt v..ncl co:mc:micLJl ac1mini.stration of justice this is a proper 
fo~· sL,'.'TI1'i'lry juc1'Jl".ent. 
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/.Ir. IX:nnld Sa"·;aya 
Alton1ey for R2spondent, Ash;;orth 
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1\ttorn~'Y General of Utah 
For the State o:: Utah. 
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1\ttorney for ~.ppellants 
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